
u-bun-tu; “A quality that includes the essential human virtues; compassion & humanity”

BREAKFAST
SERVED FROM 7AM - 11:30AM

HEALTHY START                              

Granola & Yogurt   12
strauss organic greek yogurt - GF & vegan house made granola & mixed berries
yess!! vegan yogurt available - 2 

Brulee Grapefruit & Yogurt   8                                                                   
caramelized grapefruit - yogurt - house made granola & honey 

Mascarpone Tangy Toast   13
Italian mascarpone cream - garcia organic farm blood orange segments  
house made citrus marmalade & lemon zest on toasted brioche bread

Smashed Avocado Toast   13
hass organic avocado - hardboiled egg - pomegranate seeds & radish

Bagel & Lox   13
toasted plain bagel - house cured Scottish salmon - cream cheese 
capers - pickled onions & cucumbers 

Organic Seasonal Fruit Bowl   8
farmer’s market organic berries & seasonal citrus

EGG CELLENCE                                          
Breakfast Sandwich   12
avocado - bacon - cheese - fried egg & brioche bun
feeling a bit French?   get it on a croissant! - 2

Omelet  14
french style omelet - chives - farmers market green lettuce salad - weiser farms fingerling potatoes & toast
“JUST” vegan egg available - 3          add:  mushrooms - 4                                                                                        
sides: niman ranch bacon - 4         niman ranch thick cut “millionaire’s” bacon - 6.5         portuguese sausage - 5.5  

Lentil & Potato  Bowl   15
green lentils - weiser farms fingerling potatoes - house fermented fresno chilies & fried egg
better w portuguese sausage - 5.5                                                                                     

Famous Scrambled Eggs   14
soft scrambled organic eggs - crispy weiser farms fingerling potatoes - farmers market green lettuce & toast 
“JUST” vegan egg available - 3    niman ranch bacon - 4    Portuguese sausage - 5.5
niman ranch thick cut “millionaire’s” bacon - 6.5

      
SIDES                                                   A DIFFERENT KIND OF BUZZ… 

niman ranch thick cut “mill ionaire’s” bacon - 6.5                  “nitro” cold brew coffee - 5 
portuguese sausage - 5.5                                                   fresh-squeezed orange juice - 6
beyond meat sausage - 5                                                    fresh-squeezed lemonade - 4.5                                  
parmesan fries - 5.5                                                   

                     

fresh-squeezed grapefruit - 5.5
niman ranch bacon - 4                                                       

  
arnold palmer - 4.25 

WORTH TRYING

MILLIONAIRE’S BACON - 6.5
niman ranch thick cut bacon 

PORTUGUESE SAUSAGE - 5.5

OUR TOAST - 4.5   
HOUSE MADE JAM & BUTTER

BRAZILIAN CHEESE BREAD  - 10
GLUTEN FREE CHEESY POPOVERS

allow 14 minutes  

YOUR 4-LEGGED FRIEND ALSO 
PARTICIPATES   

frozen yogurt & peanut butter snack 
4 treats - 4 



u-bun-tu; “A quality that includes the essential human virtues; compassion & humanity”

LUNCH                                                                                            
SERVED FROM 11:30AM - 3:00 PM

BITES & GREENS                                                      
Cod Croquettes     9                                                                                               
portuguese salted cod w fine herbs & lime  

Brazilian Cheese Bread  10
gluten free cheesy popovers 

Quiche  16
choice of: quiche lorraine or mushroom w organic green lettuce salad

Farmers Salad     14
garden of farms organic green lettuce - cucumber - heirloom cherry tomatoes - sugar snap peas
red onions - garbanzo beans & feta cheese on herb ranch dressing                           
better w avocado - 3.50       add protein: chicken - 4.5   portuguese sausage - 5.50         

Heirloom Tomato & Whipped Burrata Cheese     15
farmers market heirloom tomatoes - cucumber - torn mint - basil & dill
whipped burrata cheese & mascarpone on meyer lemon & sherry vinaigrette
  
HEARTY & HANDHELDS
Crispy Pork Belly Adobo   15
brown fried rice - crispy pork belly - coconut soy broth - scallions - green onions 
house fermented fresno chilies & 7minute soft boiled egg   

Vegetarian Heirloom Tomato Sandwich       15
farmers market beefsteak heirloom tomato - arugula 
house-made jalapeno jam on toasted levain bread & green lettuce salad    

Chicken Bowl      15
organic roasted chicken - faro grain - roasted mushrooms - broccolini & arugula 
salsa verde & yogurt     

Grilled Cheese Sando  14
caramelized onions - creamy mornay sauce on toasted brioche & tomato bisque soup

Angry Fried Chicken Sando    15
crispy jidori chicken to perfection - tarragon slaw - cayenne pepper - house pickles 
comeback sauce on toasted brioche bun w crispy fries      **choice of angry or not angry

Beef Short-Ribs Tacos   14   3 tacos
braised beef short-ribs - house fermented fresno chilis - red onions - cilantro & avocado on corn tortilla  

Great American Cheese Burger   16
signature niman ranch patty - shredded iceberg lettuce - american cheese - ubuntu umami burger sauce
w crispy parmesan fries     add fried egg to it, like a boss! - 3  

All Vegan Burger  18.5
beyond vegan meat - american vegan cheese on toasted vegan bun  
choice of: crispy fries or salad

ADULT LEMONADE STAND LIBATIONS
  Mimosa   8                                     Bloody Mary   13

                          fresh-squeezed orange juice              signature mild spicy bloody mix
                                     or grapefruit

BEERS                                                             WINE
DRAFT / CANS / BOTTLE                                 gambino prosecco nv                                 8
draft - lager - the brewery                              

                       

7       jp chenet sparkling nv                              11 I 44
citrus ale - tangerine speedo - trade mark             

  

9       la bastarda pinot grigio 2018                    13 I 52
cider - paloma - stem ciders                                 

  

8      
 

a mellot sancerre 2018                            
    

14 I 52
 

amber ale - beach house - strang Co                    
   
9      

 

whispering angel rose 2019                             58

DESSERTS  9

Dark Chocolate Pot de 
Creme

decadent dark chocolate mousse

Warm Chocolate Cookie  
vanilla ice cream

Passion Fruit Mousse
tangy & gently sweet 

Olive Oil Citrus Cake
pistachio sorbet 


